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,‘A Question of Interest.*
THE GOVERNMEMT PUBLISHES FALSE 
. FINANCIAL RETURNS.

For some two or threè years past 
the Provincial Government has been 
setting forth statements in the Finan 
cial Returns indicating that the Hali 
lax and South-Western Kailwas 
Company had been paying to the 
Government, year by year, upwards 
of $150,000 for interest on the mort 
gage which the Government holds on 
the Halifax and South-Western Rail

This amount is set forth in black 
and white as part of the revenue for 
the year actually received by the 
Govèrnment.

The members of the Opposition.and 
perhaps most intelligent people in the 
country, have probably never believed 
these statements in the Government'- 
Blue Book; and r.ow the utter falsity 
of these Government statements has 
been proved and admitted.

A tew days ago Mr. W. L. Hall.the 
Conservative member fqr Queens, put 
to the Government a series ol pointed 
questions on this subject; and the 
Government's answers admit a state 
of lacts which prove the Govern
ment's Blue Book to be false, mislead 
ing arflbtieceptive.

Mr. Hall asked:
•In what manner did the Halifax 

and South-Western Railway pay the 
last two years' interest on its mort
gage to the Government?'

The Government's reply was:
'By ninety day draft negoiated by, 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
which drafts have been renewed from 
time to time as they matured. These 
drafts were made by the Honorable 
Provincial Treasurer on the Halifax 
and South-Western Railway Com 
pany, Toronto.’

Now, just the admission, 'Which 
dratts have been renewed Irom time 
te time as they matured,' 
sort of thimble rigging has been go 
ing on for two or more years.

The facts are now plain to the pub-
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Fishing Rights. SHOW DAYS:

Tuesday, April 4th
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The rejection by the local govern

ment of the bill introduced by Mr. 
Hall, ot Queens, providing that the 
ordinary citizen may go fishing once 
in a while without being ordered off 
the earth, has aroused much indigna
tion among the people generally and 
disciples of Izaak Walton in partiçu-
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Why not give your body a spring house cleaning? 
is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winter-you breathe 
foul air—you sleep in close rooms—yoireat too much. 
In fact your, winter life is pretty much artificial and 
unnatural. ,

; Then why not renovate your Whole system this
Spring?'

l:X - Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
V Nyal'h Spring Tonic is the thing.
“ ' ' Sulphur and molasses was grandmother’s way.

e also scrubbed her fingernails off every Spring.
But Nyal’s Spring Tonic is a regular up-to-date 

Gives new snap and 
your muscles—makes

Engagement ring you can
get nothing that will be more appreciated than one of our, | 

handsome diamond rings. ^

And for the size and quality of the stones they can’t be 
beaten. ‘Perfect gems without a flaw’ set in rich 14k gold ijj 
mountings that arç perfection in style and finish. Different 1 1 

shapes for different tastes, but the- right one for everybody.-..•« 

You can get a small stone for $9 00 and a nice one for ‘jn 

$17 00 or $2q_go. For $25 00 we have a spécial, its just a M 

little beauty for the money. Otheis at 3P 00, 38 èô,*53 oapw 
55 00 and our best one at $85 00 is fit to grace tke hand of1 

any lady in the land. Come in and see them whether you " 1 
want to buy or not. « 4 s--Ji

For a Birthd Gift or anay
I
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The Ladies of Wolfvillelar.
Briefly the situation ia this. Id 

former times anyone could go fishing 
on any lake, river or stream of any 
size and 00 one would say him nay. 
In fact it was conceded he had that 
right and it never was questioned.

During recent years the situation 
has changed. The time has come 
when the fishing rights on a stream 
are often of more value than all the 
timber along it. Good salmon pools 
are otten sold for a fine figure. The 
scheme now is for a man to acquire 
the land on both sides of the stream 
and then put up signs along the river 
that trespassers will be prosecuted.

While possibly they do not claim 
the lab In the streams they make U 
impossible for anyone to get near the 
streams to catch them.

The best salmon streams have gone 
into private bands in this way. Weal
thy men have formed themselves into 
associations or clubs and make a 
stream their own personal preserve.

Trout fishing also is in equal dan
ger. it should be stated, and this also 
along the coast of the Bay of Fngdy 
is a great attraction to tourists. These 
tourists pay well for the privilege ol 
the sport, but the local man or boy 
cannot cast a line at any price.

That briefly is the situàtion. It is 
a case of wealth trying to acquire ‘in
terests,’ which in a few years will be 
called ‘vested interests’ and the seal 
of holiness will be placed thereon, and 
from that time on lor ever the ancient 
right of the people will pass away and 
they can fish no more forever unless 
some •magnate’ condescendingly says 
they may.

Unless we are very m'i?h mistaken 
our legislators at Halifax will yet 
find that the people have rights which 
no government can salely take from 
them or allow to be taken away. The 
right to stay on the earth, to breath 
the air and to fish in the streams the 
people will not allow to slip irom

h»
and vicinity .are cordially .linvited 
to oar openings on the above dates.
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The Latest Novelties in 
Spring Headwear.
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'• À. V. RAND, Druggist. We will also have on exhibi
tion samples of New Spring /Suits 

- for Ladies from which we take 
special orders. Prices ranging 
from $12.75 to $25.00.
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One would- Imagine if obe crédité* », "

statements appearing in the governs isj- .

opening days
the leadership ol the Conservative ^

ut»* ^Tuesday and Wednesday
~ v«r? wide. and is Adjy btsoiti* T:.;
«ides At lost twenty three mem Al>ril 4th Ofld 5th«
bora are affected and disgusted. I*-t. 1 ’ ^ ‘ "
the presence ol this Situation the Lib- l-fi ' 
eral press ia trying todjvertthe publ-^
lothe’S^emtTv”u,i,tc'i“ cl,c''*All are cordially invited to be present.

The Conservatives are preparing 
for a sudden dash to the country 6y<
the government in the hopes oj beipjj| j ; ; • 2 * . »
able to save themselves. ‘ÉÉT • -S É _ ____ ■ _ § >3 K A z

The idea that the Conservative par- g flIPmiÜH 
ty is about to deprive ,it|e|I .of Ml - W WvS v ™ I
Borden as leader has given great coin- r , ?

who have beM 1 ' j
relief from their difficulties in. ■ ■ j| ■ ■ || mF

Sir. John Macdojiald led th J . ,t: ..

Moy be q Little Higher in Price, but 
1 r:.1air,.Hrector..y^ |‘.^*j f ere Equally High in Ouollty.

The great r.ilway has never ex- licnry 1 °Pev Borden ta.to bav* ^...» i > ^ '
pended a dollar either in rails or I leaders; frohi.tl}eH Several ,1pfovfBc«W -«• »j • ? :-t , . —---- :--------- ;---- -— ,
.teamsbips, or solicited a pound of j such as Premier McBride, of? British;

pta** whot Vou Wonte
ley was when this reciprocity business «ppear in ledoral politics /upon

MISS SAXTON’SR. L. Bor j^tj :D. A. R. and C. P. R.
Great surprise and disappointment 

is expressed at a recent pronounce
ment of the general manager ol the

gram he 
tat to be 
evening 
and eloc

J. D. CHAMBERS.Canadian Pacific Railway in reply to 
an enquiry of the St. John Telegraph, 
which is in effect that they do not 
own. do not intend to operate, either 

or at any future time, the Do
minion Atlantic Railway. •

We presume this means that the 
C. P. R. will hold in its palm our 
valley railway lor all time, in order 
that no western rival shall st^p in 
md operate it any way injurious to 
the C. P. R.

j ; AH our Wall Papers are carefully j t ’ 
chosen from among the finest $ 

goods on the market.
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\/No such interest jias ever been 

paid by the Halifax and South-West
ern; and the Government's Financial 
Returns in stating that such interest 
had been paid and formed pait ot th/ 
revenues and assets of the .Province, 
stated and suggested what was false.

What has been done, according to 
the Government's late and reluctant 
admission, is that dratts have been 
made for this interest, that these 
drafts have been renewed as often as 

actual

hr: H < *\Ve have reasons however, for stat
ing that, but lor the reciprocity pact 

V^Messrs. Fielding and Taft, the
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.-I eat Canadian Pacific Rail w «y would 
have begun active operations in de
veloping
spring. Every arrangea 
to this empanel a great 
valley wan in active anticipation.

The plans of all the big railways 
are field up until the reciprocity ques 
ii6n is settled once and for all. If il 
-oes on and comes into operation, we 
can bid goodbye to the development 
,1'this valley by the C P. R.

G
<1/the D. A. R. early this 

ment was made 
boom in the

» si/
fort‘to the Liberals A </It is really wonderful how far a small 

sum will go among our new Wall Papers
■:any way. 

When A V
A VA l‘Mandate.’

A very amusing gentleman is the 
Hon. Mr. Chisholm of the" Murray 
government. One day he announce» 
that before the government could en
ter upon a policy of public roads im
provement it was accessary to have a 
mandate from the people, but a little 
later he announced that there was no 
need whatever for a mandate from the 
voter upon the question of reciproc
ity. His intelligence upon the ques
tion of "mandates’ is almost bu

they have fallen due. that 
payment has ever been made, that 
this sort of sham has been going on 
for years,and may go on indefinately

If people generally could pay theii 
debts by merely writing their names 
on a piec2 of paper ence in three 
months, this would be a different 
world from what it is.

Again Mr. Hill asked:
‘Is any interest on the said 

gigedueand unpaid.’
To that the Government replied:
•Drafts are now maturing to the 

^mount of $305.460. ’
) Think Of that—$305 460 ol interest

AG WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. |
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HWill Reciprocity Increase Fairi 
Values? '

>rt- •••••*•**•*•*•****

t. eaton!;A H1gh^rade Family Sewing Machine
Ji. H. Armstrong, M. P. P., of Var-

__1 __
change politicians ol the local legis- i ^Paid- and yet the Government statements to the effect that the. shire and Verment-, and the i
laturc. He has reached the position °*uc B jok represents the intereat ns adoption of itciprocity will immedi ment baa been griiitÿr ih Otitarifi'1
where no one but Mr. Cooper takes ,1,1 Paid up and reqeive 1 into the rev lte|y i„crease 1 he Value of Canadian in the adjoining, sfote of ^ALchigj

eoue- • sa, 1ar.11 lands 25 per cent, Or more. In-1 In the face of euch-facts ho#
Finally Mr. Hall asked: |steidof making wild guesses let us jt is to indulge in Wil'd dreaniiB
•Has the Government any liability, ,gct at lbe factS- Since the reciprocity sudden increase ID Canadian farm

directly or indirectly, as a party, eith | negotiatioos began the United States ue8 as a result of WproeityV)
er by way of accommodation or oth j Government has had a report prepared I From October 1. 189^, to A
erwise, to any instrument in any wav by expirta showing the comparative! 27, 1894, the- United State* cn 
connected with said interest pay value per acre of unproved larm lands duty on barléy was 30 tSrnts pef 
meots, 01 as a guarantee for such in j„ 19>0 and 1910 in various border el. From August 27^ 1894,". in
terest or any part thereof.’ states and in the Canadian provinces 24. 1897. the duty was thirty per cypt

To this the Government replied: adjoining them Tnia report etateu that ad valorem, equivalent to a little beer
•The Government is responsible for between 1900 end 191a the value of| ten cents per bustle!;' On July al, 

these drafts by reason ol their having jmproVed farm 1 mds increased 67 per | ,897; the specific tfjjy. of thirty cébti. 
been made by the Honorable provin cei„t. in Maine, 37 per cent, in New! per bushel was .restored and it has 
cial treasurer. Hampshire. 33 per cent, in Vermont, I been conlinqcdeWr srnce. Ot course

Thus thej public will see that, so ,8i percent, in Nova Scotia. 120 per during, g period pi 21 years, tiw» 
far from tpe Government having re ccnt in New Bnmewick. 70 per cent. I would naturally be considerable iSwU 
ceived that $3 .5,460 aa interest and ,n Prince Edward Island. 8 1 per cent ations jn pri.qd, biit for pumqi<*7'[ 
revenue, the Government is actually jn Q-iebec. 43 percent, in Ontario, 39 comparison it will bé fair-tota6 
liable to pay the bank $305.460 when pgr cent, iu Michigaq, 77 percent, io 
those drafts fall due. Minnesota, iaj per cent, in Manitoba,

This is a large liability, equal to 20, ygr cent, in Saskatchewan and 
nearly a fifth of a year's revenue ol ,gs per ceot. jn Alberta, 
the province, and yet the Govern 
ment’s Blue Book gives no intimation 
01 any such liability whatever.

Thus, apart from the financial as
pects of this question of ‘interest, ’ the 
public will see that the Government 
is chargeable with the most serious 
offence—the issue ol falae^ and mis
leading official Let

BAsy To Buy. Eauy To Pay For.
^ •’ —:—rr "

■4®!®^®* yVijlism* Hewing Machine is equipped with the latest patent 
dvieee aiÿl is one of the few machines that give perfect aatiafaction under 
all «Sdbdïtions. We are c-mfident that this machine will meet all the lequire- 
nient* of the moat exacting, and will stand any amount of handwork. This 
is theright time to buy a Sewing Machine aa you will need one fer the 

7 8(g[p$ aewiijg Moderate prices and on very easy terms. Placed on trial 
anacaii ho seen at any of our

.valued is dpn_alqerabty gr«
A lvocates of reciprocity are mak- Quebec then in Maine, N>w*

From the Canadiau Cenliiry.

Beaten to a Frazzle on 
Wall Paper.

"Room lots of last seasons pâpefs that sold at 
15, 20, 25 cent*

Miss

fence, i

limited
home 0

apply «

him seriously upon the temperance 
question. One session he declares 
against prohibition and the very next 
be promotes it. The session just 
passed heard him in a long speech for 
reciprocity and the next one, if he is, 
there, will hear him against reciproci
ty, judging by his past record. The 
government' itself did not dare to 
bring down a reciprocity resolution, 
but the agile Mr. Armstrong was 
ready for the performance.

warerooma.

/VOW 5 OTS.aVA. h. phinney & CO.
Great bargains in Wall Papers. Sample Books of 

the finest productions in America. 
Housecleaning goods a specialty. Brighten up.

„ LAWRENCETOWN.
fiêdtf* at LaWrencetown, Bridgewater, 

atid Halifax.
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Mr. H. H. Wick wire, who quoted 
C. R. H. Starr, ‘a strong conserva
tive, ’ as beiug a supporter of reciproc
ity, which of coarse, is not true, 
should have mentioned W. H. Chase, 
the leading liberal of the county', as 
openly opposing reciprocity.
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The great influx oj settlet^^ianTty cents per bushel was 
itoba, Saskatchewan and Albeita ac- cording to tepoTtrf’of the Uuited^81 
counts for the rapid increase in farm Departuiçnt of Agricultiife tha ’) 
values in those pr-vinces; but whit is prices of bgrley; averaged 
the explanation of the extraordinary per bushel daring 1892, 1893 end 
increase in tarm values iu the three nnder a spécifié duty of;tàu*y,:i 
Maritime Provinces ol Canada? Why per ’bushel. -In 1895, i-Syfi nk/$ i, 
did Nova Scotia larm values increase, under a duty of about tep cents’ 

bushel,the form ptiéas:evtiwge 
While for 1898, 1899 aoj »9»o 
.a specific duty of thirty cel 
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ist Show Commences at 7.15. OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Captain Amundsen and bis rollick 
ing Danish explorers are having a re
markable and amazing experience. 
They started for the north pole and 
woke up one morning to find them 
selves in the antarctic region. Whetb 
er arctic society turned their heads or 
just what the explanation is Ameri
can magazines will pay-well to secure 
The Danish commander so far has 
discovered nothing, very few explor
ers do. But for good, straight lying 
he seems to be a worthy snccesaor ot 
Perry and Cook. Z

res Brilliant, Steady, Non-Flickering.

I(1.) Eye Examination and Fitting.

(2. j Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.
(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line.

Three Departments Complete.
iminatiojx Free.

■

Uti per cent, while farm values in the 
neighboring state of Mrioe only in- 
credsed 67 per cent.?

Undoubtedly the great increase of 
values in the Maritime Provinces ia 
due .to Jjyr bstfibjjpbiufnt o( uafjiufac- 

”| turitig industries in recent years. Tha 
n establishment ol great iron and steel 

industries in Nova Scbtia" has revolu
tionized conditions throughout the 
three provinces. A profitable home 
market has been crested, for every
thing the tanners produce. These in- lar*e' quantities»! 
dnstries have been equally beneficial "beat and oats-go 
to the fishermen. As the steel indus- States, it is more p 
tries urc located in Nova Scotia the American prices'-#111 
influence on the price of farm lauds that tbv.Canadian p 
has been most marked in that proV-4- -HpTiB^-vAoÿotie W 
Itoce, but Prince* Edward Island and , procure the séries qf 
New Brunswick have been greatly ing reciprocity # 
benefited. The development pi St. m this neper <
Jphn aa • winter port has also helped
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I-Curtain Properly Sale !Never Be Without
Baby's Own Tablets. \l

!T ~
Froperty oe Main .treat occupiedMothers, if you wish to guard the 

health ol your little ones against the
I feSSden outbreaks of those ailments 

There is a seasonable flavor in tbe peculiar to childhood, always keep 
first article of the April Canadian supply of Bsby's Own Tablets

It is 'Easter at Jerusa ■ hand. These Tablets never fail to I 
lem,’ by A. R. Carman. Mr. Carman ! relieve baby pf distressing stomach 

readable account ol what | aches, pains caused by difficult teeth 
of Eâster ! ing aud in many other little troubles 

festivities, and the illustrations art that make baby’s life miserable. The 
excellent. Other articles of special Tablets are sold under the guarantee 

ol a government analyst to contain 
and ink not qne particle of opiate or other in- 
-e; ‘The jurions drug and they may be given 

oec!,’ by Newton Mac- to thy yooogaat baby with perlect 
reproductions of some safety. Concerning them Mrs. Hypo 

The Ethics liteCbiason, Eastern Harbor, writes;
•We have used Baby's Own Tablets 

iw,’ by tor our .baby and t^ey have
- good, hw'wflfyw 

a» I find them tbc-tnly i 
lit belpe out little ooe.' Thy
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